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Abstract
Response of tlrree sugarcane (Sncclmrunr fficinaruru) varieties namely, GT 54-9(C9), PH 8013and CO 413 to callus
inductiory embryogenic production, and in zritro salt tolerance was studied. In addition protein electrophoresis
and peroxidase isozyme pattems were studied to evaluate the response of sugarcane calli to different concentration
of NaCI. The results showed differential responses. in the tested varieties. PH 80/13 variety shor,r,ed high response
for callus induction, callus rveight and salt tolerance compared to other varieties.

K"y words: Sr-rfiarcane; salt stress; cal]trs induction; salt tolerance

INTRODUCTION
Cane production and area are stable in Egypt, with no
expectations for change. With scarce land and water
resources in Egypt, the government's policy is to
maintain a stable sugarcane area. A.y fufure growth in
sugarcane production would have to be through
increased yield. Total canes harvested in milling year
2007 /08 were estimated to be produced from 183,000

ha, trnchanged from the previous year. However/ the
amoullt of cane crop actuall1, delirrered to crushers is
estirnated to come from only about 110,000 HA. Sugar
consumption is driven b1, population growth, and is
forecasted to continue groiving modestly. Per capita'
sugar consumption in Egypt is about 33 kg per year. In
2008, Egyptian governrnent haS increased the quantity
of subsidized sugar distribution under the national
ration system. As a result, under the current program,
900,000 tons of refined sugar is targeted for distribution
under the ration systern, colnpared to the 450,000 tons
rnrhich was distributed in the past several years (Guven
and Ibrahim 2009). Sugarcane accounts for about 66

percent of total sugar production in Egypt. It is cultivated
mainly in Upper Egypt where it is well adapted to the
extreme summer heat.

The Egyptian gorzslllrnent policy airns to at increase the
sugar production, decreasing the gap between sugar
consumption and production, decreasing import of
sugar, saving head currency and redttci*g water
consumption, because Egypt is one of the countries
facing great challenges due to its lirnited in water
resources represented mainly by its fixed share of the
Nile water and its aridity as a general characteristics.
(International Commission Irrigation and Drainage
200s)

To achieve these aims, the Ministry of Agriculture put a

Iong term plan to reclaimed rnore new lands. About 2000
feddan (840 ha) of new reclaimed desert land in Asswan
governorate have been cultivated witl'r sugarcane in May
1999. But the problem is sugarcane needs more water
for irrigation and on the other hand, in new lands there
is salinity problems and sugarcane is moderate sensitive
to salinity, Because of the classical methods of breeding
are very slow to produce salt tolerant plants, mutations
and cell selection could be used. Possible contributions
to agriculture was the spontaneous or incluced
mutations which could be selected through tissue
culture methods reviewed by Nabors (1985), Hannging
and Nabors (1988); The techniques of plant celI culture
facilitate the rapid, production of variant cell lines via
selection procedlrres, these variant cell lines are useful
for research into the genetics and biochemistry of plant
cells in biotechnology for the productior^t of nern, plant
varieties and second ary metabolites.

Rapidly growing fine suspension cultures or friable
calluses are generally the most suitable for selection
purpose. Where it is possible to regenerate plant from
variant celIs, selection techniques have potential for the
production of crop varieties with new characteristics
such as herbicide resistance (Saunders et nl. 7992) and
salt tolerance (Freytage et aL.1990). This work, however,
airns at: testi.g three varieties of sugarcane for capability
to calli induction using in aitro culturi.g techniques
and select the best one; testing the effect of salt stresses
on selected varieties, using different concentratiorrs of
sodiurn chloride (NaCl) on calli as primary attempt for
in ttitro selection for salt tolerance, and; detectirg
biochernical genetic markers by analyzi4g the tranding
proteins and isozymes data.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study was carried out to investigate the
induction of callus in three varieties of sugarcane on
MS rnedia. llhe effect of different levels of salinity on the
obtained calli was studied. Also, the electrophoretic
patterns of isozymes ancl proteins were studied.

Three varieties of sugarcane (Saccltaru ru officinn"rufir)
namely, GT 54-9 (C9), PH 8013 and Co 413 were obtained
from Agriculture ResearchCenter, Sugar Crops Research
Institu6, (scRI). +i v

Tissue Culture Technique: Murashige ancl Skoog's (MS
1,962) was used to culture sugarcane callus. For the
initiation of sugarcane culture, some tissues were used
as explants, and cultured according to the procedures
describecl by Sharaf arnd Ouf (1995). The outer leaves of
young plant were'rernovecl and imrnersed in Clorox
(20%) for 20 min, then rinsed twice with sterile water till
utilizatiorr, then incubated at27"C in complete darkness
for callus induction.
Salinity toierance: To estimate the degree of salt tolerance
among the testec{ varieties which cultured on (MS)
rnedium containing different concentrations of sodium
chloride (NaCI). The embryogenic calli were subdivided
into groups of 40 calli each group was grown on MS
media which containirrg three concentrations of salt
NaCl; EC= 5, EC: L0 and EC= 20.

Biochemical analysis: Protein fingerprinting and
peroxidase iso zyffre patterns were examined in
sugarcane varieties to cletect the degree of salinity
tolerance in each genotype.

Protein fingerprinting: Sodiurn dodecyL sulphate
polyacrylamide geL electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was
carriecl out using discontinuous buffer system as

clescribe.t by Laemmli (7970). Tl.re procedure of protein
electropl'roresis was carried out followi.g the method
clescribecl by (Gomathi and Vasantha 2005).

Gel staining: Gels were stained with stain solution (0.1

% Coomassie blue R- 250, 40% methanol, 70% glacial
acetic acid) for 2 hours, and distained with a solution of
(1 :3:6) glacial acetic acid; methanol; and water;
respectively. Past program (1999), was used to detect
the presence or absence for protein bands, the
zyrllograms of the varieties were photographed, the
images were scanned by computer using Total Lab
Software (version 1.1) (2000).

Isozymes electrophoresis: Agar- Starch- Polyvinyl
pyrrolidine (PVP) gel was applied to study Peroxidase
isozyme patterns for identified and compared between
of the three sugarcane varieties namely; GT 54-9(C9),
PH 8013 and Co 41,3. The procedure described by
Ghonema (2005) was used.

Peroxidase staining solution: 100 ml of 0.01M sodium
acetate acetic acid buffer (pH 5.0) containing 0.Lgm
benzidine and 0.5 % hydrogen peroxide (HrOr) were
usect as a staini.g solulion.

Response of .Sugarcane To Callus Induction ancl Salt Stresses

Data were statistically analy zed using previous
metlrods (1999).

RESULTS
Calli were obtained by tissue culture techrriques. l'n trit"t'o
selection technique was usecl to test the effect of diffelent
concentrations of NaCl (EC= 5, EC: 10 and EC= 20) orr
calli to determine the tolerance of each genotype to
salir{ty. On the other hand, peroxidase isozyme patterns
and protein fingerprinting were measured, as genetic
biornarkers, to deterrnine the genetic variability among
the tested varieties.

Tissue culture
Evaluation of embryogenic callus: Distinction bethreen
embryogenic and nonembryogenic callus was carried
out on the basis of callus external aspect. Embryogenic
calli were glossed aspect, compact, characterizecl by their
yellow color and their globular structure, while
nonembryogenic callus were wet aspect, translucent and
were more brownish in color. After 3 weeks of culturi.g,
the number of embryogenic calli was recorded for each
sugarcane varieties, These data were transformed into
percentages and expressed as a percentage of
embriogenic calli per total number of obtained calli.

Callus induction: Based on the obtaining results (Table
1; Fig. 7), one can conclude that the variety PH 8013
gave the lowest percentage of calli (60%) while, the
highest percentage of calli (76%) was recorded in variety
Co 413. The variety GT 54-9(C9) gave intermediate
percentage (65%). Comparison between the percentages
of the embryogenic and nonembryogenic varieties was
shown in Table 2 and Fig. 2.Yariuty Co 413 showed the
Iowest percentage of embryogenic calli (47%), while the
highest percentage was recorded for variety GT 54-9(C9)

VA%). O. the other hand, the genotype PHB}/13 fourrd
to be 63% between the two others.

Table J.. Percentages of callus induction after 21 clays

Gr s4-e(ce) PH-80/13 Co 413

Tohal- %Respons .:,'-11l.. %Response Total- '1,{,Response
explants e of .ulI,rt ::ti:t of ciilrs explants of callus
p.i-.lirL induction ':rl-,tl- incluction p*i-Airh incluction

clrslr

13 69 13 92 13 80
13 46 13 56 13 77

13 53 13 61 13 69
13 57 13 46 13 66

13 43 13 66 13 7r
13 8s 13 68 13 76

13 71 13 46 13 92

13 6L 13 76 13 87

13 60 13 37 13 86

13 83 13 46 13 71

13 76 13 66 13 61

13 76 13 60 13 82

Calli
inducfion

(Y,)
65 60 76
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Fig 1. Callus induction pqrcentage for three sugarcane
va.rieties. *'

Table 2. The percentage of emPryogenic and
nonembryogenic calli of the different varieties
of sugarcane.

GT sa-e(cet _ PH-90/13_- 
- 

co 1F .-
Non

ErnPry,e embrYo- E,rPrYo
genic genic genic

Non
embrvo-

genic calli

3

3

2

3

4

4

5

2

3

3

5

3

63Y"

37%

Empry
ogenic

7

B

4

4

5

4

5

5

8

8

4

5

Non
embryo-

genic calli

I
2

5

6

7

5

8

9

7

5

6

I
47%'

53Yo

calli
62
52
43
62
52
84

^/J

62
63
73
82
63

70%
30%

7t:l

60

50

Ernhryogenie 4Cl

pereenrage 
3.U.t

?0

l0

.0

PH 8013

1,'ariedes

Fig 2, Embryogenic callus Percentage for three sugarcane

varieties.

lru aifi'o salt tolerance

Response of the varieties of sugarcane (Sacchfirunl

offi.cinnrltnt L.) f or in aitro salt tolerance was exarninec{

by exposecl gror,rring calli to different concentrations of
NaCl (EC=5, EC=10 and EC=20) i, culture growth media
(MS) for 2 weeks. A11 comParisons for salt tolerant
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response, necrosis percentage and relative fresh weight
growth (RFWG) of calluses were studied.

Itr ttitto salt treatments: The control group of variety Co
173 show.e d 24% necrosis, while it was 35% for GT 54-

9(C9) and the highest value was found in PFI 8013 (40%).
Actdition of NaCI to culture medium caused an increase
in calli necrosis for all varieties (Table 3 arrd Fig. 3). The
percentages of necrosis were increasecl with the
increasing of Na.CI concentratiot't to 50, 58 arnc{ 70% for
GT 54-9(C9) after treatments n ith (EC=5, EC=10 ancl
EC=20); respectively, while for the varietY PI-I 8013 it
\^/as 4A,4+ and 55%, on the other hand the percentage of
necrosis for the variety Co 413 was 65,70 and 76% after
the same previous treattnents; resPectively.

r a b I e 3 
::il"?Jlt;T ;1,,T:lT::'"'1,1?l'Ji'"?i,'1,til:Ei'

NaCl concentrations
varieties

rrrerEL'v*v 
GT 54-9(C9) PI-I-80/13 Co al3

40 24

40 65

44 70

EC=20 7A 55 76

rGT
cPH
tr c(j

"-,.trri:-"r{
801i. 

I4t:._J

7A

3,00g
E Sti
g

t- qrt
a

s :{0
u
220

1t]

9

6

3

6

3

6

7

5

3

7

4

6

035
EC:5 50

EC=10 58

L]

Fig 3.

10

Concentration

Necrosis percentage of the three sugarcane varieties
before ancl after freatments.

r (;T Stl-0(Cs)

tr PH 8i!13

tr t:o 413

Callus weight (*g): The controtr of the three varieties
PH 8013, GT 54-9(C9) and Co 1L3 \^ras sigr-rificantly
different. It was (325, 260 ancl 170 mg) for varieties PH
8013, GT 54-9(C9) and Co 41.3; respectively. Callus
\veight was affected by salinity concentradions. It was
found that it was found to be ctecreased with the
increasing of the used concentrations (Fig. 4). Callus
weight for variety PH 8013 was (300, 280 and 230 mg)
for treatrnents with EC=S, EC=10 anct EC=20;
respectively. For variety GT 54-9(C9) it rn as (220, 180

and 110 mg). While it was (120,95 and 80 mg) for variety
Co 413 af ter the same mentioned treatments;
respectively.

Biochemical markers

Protein profiLes \,vere studied after NaCl treatrnent. To

detect the differel'lees among varieties, Sodium Dodydyl

l;,',T 5+u(C,J)

-r- PH ;:;0 l3

-rr CO 41.1

.iT 54-S(Cg)
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Sulphate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE) was usecl.

Elechophoresis protein studies: Table (4),shows total
number of protein bands for variety PH 8013. It was (14,
15, 1,6 and 14) for treatments wittr- 0, EC=S, EC=1O and
EC=20; respectively. For the variety GT 54-9(C9), the total
number of bands detected was; 15, 13, 1.4 and L5, while
with variety Co 413 showed total number of bands; 16,
15, 9 and B for the same mentioned treatments;
respectively.

Table 4. Protein bands before and after heatment with
NaCl

NaCI concentrations

2[t]
't 5D
1 rl
1[D

E5
rtl
EI
5[
4U
3tl
T5
?[
15
1tl

where

1- PH80/13
control;

5-GT 54-9(C9) conkol 9-CO113 conhol

10-CO413 uncler EC=S

11-CO413 urrdel EC=10

12-CO413 under EC=20

PH80/13 r:nder 6- GT 54-9(C9) under
2- EC=5 EC=S

3- PHB0/13 7- GT54-C9 under
under EC=10 EC=10
PH80/13 under 8- GT 54-9(C9) under
1-EC=20 EC:20

Fig 5. SDS electrophoretic protein patterns in the three
sugarcane varieties.

Untreated of variety PH 8013 showed 1.4 bands. They
had molecular weight that ranged from 118 to 10 kDa as

shown in table 5. While, after treatment with 5 dSm /L of
NaCl, new bands with molecular weight of; 95, 50, 48,
38, 30, 28, 24, 17 and 1,6 kDa were existed. Moreover,
treatment with 10 dSm/l of NaCl produced a ne\,v
electrophoretic protein bands with Mw; 1L0, 90, 65, 58,
5A, 45, 35, 30, 26 and 16 kDa which absent in unfreated
control samples. Interestingly, profile for electropl-roretic
total protein of this variety which treated with 20 dSm/
1 revealed that new nine bands with Mw; 65, 48, 46,38,
30, 28, L8, 13.5 and 13 kDa were observed.

Moreovert untreated variety GT 54-9(C9) showed 15
bands with molecular weight of 200, 118, 11.A,70, 65, 40,
28,25,24,23,22,20,18,16 and 13 kDa as shown in table
5. While, after treatment with 5 dSm /1of NaCl, four new
electrophoretic protein bands were present with Mw of;
100, 73, 30 and 21, kDa. These bands were absent in
untreated plants. Nevertheless, treated plant with 10
dSm/l of NaCl gave nine new protein bands with Mw
of; 135, 71.7, 1,15, 100, 80, 73, 55, 21 and 77 kDa.
Unexpectedly, profrle for electrophoretic total protein of
tlris variety which treated with 20 dSm /l revealecl that
new eleven protein bands with Mw of; 1.38 ,135, \00,96,
92, 90, 55; 35, 17, 14 and 12 kDa not found in unbreated
corrtrol.

Additionally, the third untreated variety CO 413 shows
sixteen protein bands with molecular weight that

510
Concentration

Callus weight of three
and after treatments.

?0

sugarcane varieties before

Varieties

PH-80/13
Gr s4-e(ce)
co 413

C
74

15

1,6

C
PH-80/13 1.4 PH-80/13
GT 54-e(Ce) 15 Gr s4-e(Ce)
co 413 16 CO 413

Fig 5 shows the SDS electrophoretic protein patterns of
different sugarcane varieties. The protein fractions were
distributecl along a wide range of molecular weight in
six zones, Electrophoretic profile will be described
starting from the most anoddl zone as follows:

Zone Lz consists of several ban,Cs with different
molecular weight from 200 to 135 kDa.

Zone 2: consists of several bands with different
molecular weight from 118 to 73 kDa.

Zone 3: consists of several bands with different
molecular weight from 70 to 41 kDa.

Zone 4z consists of several bands with different
molecular weight from 40 to 25 kDa.

Zone 5: consists of several bands rn ith different molecular
weight from 24 to 15 kDa.

Zone 6: consists of several bands with different
rnolecular weight from '1,4 to 10 kDa.
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Table 5. Illustrates molecular weight of total protein bands for the used varieties
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No. of
bancls

M urtor, ta=u EC=10 EC=zo 

"ri-, 
EC=5 EC=10 EC=20 aotnr, ra* EC=10 EC=20

. 200 200200
' 150

120
118 118

138
135

100
96

9Z

135

717
115
110
100

95

92

110,I

1,45 t

118

100 100

%

110,I' ,10

90 90 90

606A

80
73 73

70 7A

65 6s 6s

73
70

65

58

5050

1,

2
3
4
5

6
7
8

9
10
11
12
13
1,4

15

76
17
18
19
70
21,

22
?3
24
25
25
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41"

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51

52
53
54
55
56
57

B5

.70
60

50

40

30

25

2A

55 55

49
48 48

46
45

38

32
30

42

40

3;
33

,:

i,
41,

:35

24-24
23 23 23 23
?2.,-
- 2-1, 21, !, -

171777?
16 1.6 1,6 16 76 76

is2828

45

32
30

4040 40 40

- 3-8 
iu 3-B

30

T

,30
28

27

?5

?0 20
18.5

77
1,6

15
1,41,4

1515
,:

L5
,:

12

10

15
14 "1,4

13.5
t13

15

13 13

12

10 10

12

10

13 13

"1,2

13 13

11 11
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ranged from 200 to L3 kDa (Table 5). While, after treated
with 5 dSm /L of NaCl a new seven protein bands were
found and the rnolecular weigl"rt ranged from 95 to 13

kDa. In arJc{ition, eight new electropholetic protein bands
with Mw of;'1,45, 60, 45, 32, 30, 26, LB and 1.1 kDa wete
produced at L0 ciSm/ 1. Finally, treated sarnples with 20

dSm/I revealed that seven new protein bands with Mrv
of; 118 ,38, 32, 30, 26, 1.8 and L1 kDa were observed.

Peroxid.ase Isozymes Electrophoresis: Irr tl-re present
study, peroxidase isozy-md activitv was examined. Th"
obtained data showed differences in numbers, densities
and position of bands in varieties betrnreen salt
treatments within every variety of sugarcane after salt
treattnents. All the differetlces in the peroxidase
isozymes might be caused by regulation of 'gene
expression.

Peroxidase Isozyme patterns: Peroxidase isozyrne
patterns wele studied to detect the differences due to
trcatments at the three mentioned leve1s of NaCl (EC= 5,

10 and 20 llSm/1). Fig. 6 dernonstrate peroxidase

345 E E 1tr 11 12

CathoCr

l-i

.!..DoCr

!.=)

Fig 6. Photograph of the Peroxidase Isozyrne patterns for
the three varieties of sugarcan.

Response of Sugarcane To Callus Induction and Salt Stresses

whereas

l-PH80/13 control 5-GT 54-9(C9) control 9-CO4 i3 control
2- PH80/13 under
EC=5

6- GT 54-9(C9) under
EC=5

I0-CO41 3 under EC=5

3- PI{80/[3 under
EC=l 0

7 - C'T54-C9 under
EC=l0

t l -CO4l3 under
EC=10

4- PH80/ l3 under
EC=20 -

8- GT 54-9(C9) under
EC=20

l2-CO413 under
EC=20

isozyme patterns. Several isozyure bands rnigrating
towards the cathode and othels rrrigratirg tor,rrards the
anode. The cathodal bands were designated to C1, C2, -

to C5, rn hile the anodal orres wel'e designated A7, AZ
and A3 according to theil rnobility from the origin line.
Zyrnogram of the peroxidase isozymes is given in
(Fis. 7).
'Iab1e 6 shows that treatn'rents with NaCl. Remarkable
changes in band numbers of peroxiclase isozyme for all
tested varieties were found.

Tl'rere was an increase in total bancl numbers concerning
treatment with (EC:5) for variety PH 8013, w'hile the
same concentration displayed a decrease in band
numbers for the other two varieties. Treatrnent with the
concenfi-ation (EC=20) shorn,ed variation in nurnber of
peroxiclase isozyrne bancis r,vhen colnpared with the
confi'ol. Valiety CO413 showed an increase in total band
numbers (2, 3 and 5) w-itl-r increasi*g of NaCI
concentrations (EC=s, 10 and 20); respectively. Variation
in band numbers and profiles \ zere encourlteled for all
varieties as shown in table 6.

Table 6, Peroxidase bands for sugarcane (SttccltfirLutl
o fficirrn n n n) varieties

Varieties Treatments Number
of Bands

Cathodal Anodal
Bands Bands

c5

C3

c2

PHt!0/13

c51020
G't.5,t (3

cSr0zoc
co.l13

51020

PH-80/]3

GT 54-
e(ce)

co 413

(control)
NaCI (EC= 5)

NaiCl (EC: 10)

NaCl (EC= 20)

(conh ol)
NaCl (EC= 5)

NaCl (EC:10)
NaCl (EC= 20)

(conh ol)
NaCl (EC= 5)

NaCl (EC= 10)
NaCl (EC:20)

5

8

5

6

5

4

5

4

3

2

3

5

32
s3
3?_
42
32
22
3?.
22
27
1'r
21
3J

C1

A1

M

L] low denisty ffi| ,toderate tle,isgt

Fig 7. Zymogram of the peroxidase
the three varieties.

The first cathodal bancls (C1) was existecl in all varieties
except untreated varieties PI-I 8013 and GT 54-9(C9)
wlrich treated by 5 dSm/l NaCI (Table 7). By contrary,
tlre secorrcl cathodal bands (C2) only expressed in
untreatecl sample of PH 8013 and CC 473 varieties. The
thircl cathocl"rl band (C3) w'as only expressed in two
varieties PH 8013 and GT 54-9(C9). A11 samples of the
mentioned varieties had the third band with the
exception of untreatecl sample of PH 8013 variety and
treared sample wfth EC:20 of GT 54-9(C9) rrariety.

E high denisty

isozyme patterns for'

EI

tr&'fi 0 
Efu.' 

I s 10 11 
"'.,,.n",-IrT

L.TEL.]Mffi Ef,ffi ffiffiE
MMENt]ffi

i_--i

r 
'to't

t]TffiEEffiNt]
MIffiffitrETffiEIffiT
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Table 7. Electrophoretic bands of peroxidase of sugarcane after treatments with NaCl

7q1

AnodaI bandsSample
PH 8o/L3

C
5

10
20

GTs4-e(Ce)
C

5

10

2A

co 4'1,3

C

5

10

20

C1

Cathodal bands
C3

+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+
+

C4
+
+
+

+

+

+
+

C6
+
+

+

+

A1 A2
+

+
+

+

+

+
-r

A3.
+
+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

The fourth cathodal bands (C4) was present in all
samples of varieties under stud1l, except the sample of
GT 54-9(C9) r,t hich treated rvith 5 dSm/l NaCI and of
variety Co 413 for untreated control and treated with 5

dSm/I NaCl. Additiorrally, the fifth cathodal band (C5)

of peroxidase was expressed in treated sampls of PH
8013 rrarietv rnrith 5 clsrn/l NaCl and in Co 413 variety
w,ith 20 dSrn/1 NaCl. Finally, the sixth cathodal bar-tds

(C6) onlv presence in untreated and treated samples
with 5 ar-rd 20 clSm/I NaCl of PFJ 8013 and treated sample

of GT 54-9(C9) rryith 5 dSm/l NaCl (Table 7).

The variation in band numbers and profiles were
encountered in Tables 6 and 7 arrd in Fig. 6 for all
varieties. All the six cathodal bands were confrolled by
the six genes designated 1.C, 2C, 3C - - to 6C, which
I^/ere in hom ozygous alleles. The first anodal bands (A1)

onll' exist in treated samples of PH 8013 variety with 5

dSnr/l NaCI and of Co 413 variety with 20 dSm/I NaCl.
While, the second anodal bands (A2) exPressed in all
sarnples of the trvo varieties PH 8013 and GT 54-9(C9),

while \ ras absent in all samples of Co 473 variety. In
final, the third anodal bands (A3) was found in all
samples of all three varieties (Table 7). On the other harrd,

the anodal bands of peroxidase enzyme wllich found in
the three varieties under this study \ rere Ploven to be

three bands in homozygous condition.

DISCUSSION
Tissue culture: It has been known that the tlrpe and

concentration c,f growth regulators ale the most
significant factors which affecting successfully the

culture media. On the light of the Present results the

three varieties of sugarcane showed an average of (67%)

for callus induction on MS media supplemented r'r'ith
(3nrg/1 2, 4-D + 0.4gm casein +20 gm sucrose +100mI

coconut milk). This result hon ever, is in agreement with
that reported by ALi et nl. (2008) who observed that among
the auxins , 2, 4-D at 3.0 *g/1 was more potent for

srlgarcane callus induction and its subsequent grourth,
r+rhile the effect of auxin-cytokinin interactions were not
significant with respect to callus forrnation. Chen et nl.

(1988) ra,rho cleared that callus induction variation
observed in different sugarcane species, varieties and
commercial cultivars. Chaudhry et nl , (2007) reported
that callus induction values were significantly
influenced by the variety and explant source.

Ernbryogenic calli production: Distinction Lretween
embryogenic and nonembryogenic calli have
demonstrated by many scientists (Elkonin et nl, 1995;
Sharaf and Ouf 1995). The average perceutages of
embryogenic callus in sugarcane were 60%. The highest
percentage of embryogenic calli was 70% for GT 54-9(C9)
variety. Gandnu e t nl, (2004) represented evidence tl-rat

ernbryogenic callus induction is dependent on genotype
as found in other crops (".g. sugarcane). Badawy et. n.l.

(2008) reportecl that high percent of embryogenic callus
for the sugar cane varieties to be due to these genotypes
have a l,igh capacity for embryoger-ric callus production.

In aitro salt tolerance

Callus necrosis: It was clear from the obtained results
that the addition of NaCI to culture media caused an
increase in calli necrosis for all tested varieties. In the
absence of NaCI the average percentage for necrosis in
sugarcane was 33%, while at the highest concentration
of NaCl used (EC=20) the lowest percentage of necrosis
was 55% in sugarcane for variety PH B0/13. The
addition of NaCI caused a significant differences among
all varieties of sugarcane, the average Percentage of
necrosis were (51..6, 57.3 and 67) at (EC= 5, 10 and 20)
respectively. This result is in agreement with the
observation reported by (Hannging and Nabors 19BB;

Sharaf and Ouf 1998) who observed a sudden decrease

in calli number and that totopotincy of calli decreased

by the increased of NaCl concentration in the media



and was near'ly lost when NaCl concenhation wele up
to 71.6 gR/\. Chdstophe et al. (200,6) established stable
callus cultures tolerant to NaCl (58 mM) that developed
from salt-sensitive sugarcane cultivar CP65-357 by in
vitro selection process. Vikas et al. (2008) who reported
a significant clecrease in callus $owth and cell viability
occuned with =85.6 mM NaCl.

Callus weight :Calli were weighted before they
lransferred to MS media supplemented with different
concentration of NaCl.. to iolerate higher degree of
salinity in the mediu$, the ca.lti.s ceu must possess more
than dominant gene. This apploach could be proved by
the useful results reported by (Hrukman and Tanaka
1987) who observed significant differences within and
betn'een different varieties for salt tolerance

It was dear fiom dris result that callus weight decreased
with the inoeasing of NaCl in the culture media. This
result is in agleement with tllat mentioned by Badawy
ct al. (2008) who lound less relative lresh weight growth
reductio4 under salt stress. Tomader et . (2007)
observed callus growth and water content decreased
under bodr effects of NaCl and mannitol iso-osmotic
stresses, Also these results are confirmed by the results
obtained in sorghum by, flang et al. 1990), in rice by
(Lutts dt rl. 1996; Basa et al. 2002) and in sun flour by
(Alvarez it aL. 20Ol), who reported that NaCl reduced
callus growth and gerotype response differendy to this
stress. In the presert study PH 8013 appeared to be more
tolerant to NaCl iz Ditro than the other varieties of
sugarcane, this result is in agreernent with l'esults
obtained by Gandnu et . (2004), who cleared that
growing calli de ved ftom sugarcane varieties CP70-
321 and CO-310 showed less necrosis and less rela[ive
fresh weight growth reduction under salt stress.

Biochemical markers
Protein fingerprint Protein banding patterrrs had been
studied in sugarcane by many authors (Sugiharto 2004;
Gomathi and Vasantha 2006; Zhang et a|.2006;
Jangpromma ct nl.2007). Electrophoresis oJ soluble
protein revealed some differences concerning band
numlrers and intensity for all treatmelrts of sugarcane,
This result shows the association of marker protein
bands. At.the highest concen[ration of NaCl (EC=20)
sugarcane valieties showed new market protein bands
with Mw; (46, 18, -13.5 and 13) & 038, 96, 92, 90,35, 14
and 12) & (118 and 38) kDa for PH 8013, GT 5+9(C9)
and CO 413; respeciively. These results are in agreement
with that reported by ftIunidit ef dl. (200L), who indicated
that 3 protein marker bands at kDa of 88, 65 and 50 in
sugarcane, these bands were suppressed in untreated
samples.

However, in the present study the mosl tolerant
suga.rcane variety (PH 8013) might be identified by a
new protein band at kDa (46). These results are in
agreenentwith that reported by Jangpromma cf ril. (2007)

Response of,Sugarcane To Callus hlduction and Salt Stresses

who observed that the accumulalion of a 18 kDa protein
was detected in drought-tolerant for two sugarcane
variet.ies. These results inalicate that:t8 kDa protein
expressions had a high potential for developnrer.rt as a
marker in any screening technique for drought-tolerant
sugarcane cultivars.

Peroxidase isozyme
Genetic differences anong individuals might be
identilied by the use of isozyme analysis. The stucly of
isozyme electrophoresis could give a rapid
identification of different varieties. Isozyme
lrolymorphism in sugarcane have been evaluated by
uranv authors (Brewebaker and Nagia 1992: Rossi ef al.
1997: Castaeda and Mata 2000; Guirllemo 2000:
Katlriresan and Mehta 2002: Manjunatha et. n|,2003
Anbazhagan el. cl. 2009). in the present study a maxirnum
of 8 bands ofperoxi.dase activity were found in sugarcane
calli (control and heated with dilfer ent concentration of
NaCI).

At the level of the lirst concenkation, the resulis obtained
revealed that valiety, PH 8013 when compared with the
control group gave an inqease in number of bands and
activity as well Vality GT 54-9(C9) displayed fluctuation
in tlle activity. Tl"re activity of variety Co 413, conpared
with the control was increased at the level of the third
concentration, giving an evidence that isozyme patterrrs
of peroxidase, as a result of gene expression was altered.
Generally, sugarcane peroxidase isozyme patterns
indicated remarkable flnctuation in the number and
activity of bands aftel salinity induced factor. These
results are in accordance with tllat reported by Rossi eI
a|, (1997) who mentioned that peroxidase isozyme
activity was found to be changed while salinity and
proline increased. El-Sayed et al. (2007) found that
appearance of addition isozyrne bands may be involved
for improving salinity tolerance and could be used as
biochemical genetic markers for salinity tolerance in
breeding programs.
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